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Ansr.l,ers to this paper nlust be written orr the paper provided separately'. Yor"r will not be allovved to \\rite
during tlie first l5 minutes. 'fhis tirre is to lre spent readiug the qLrestion paper. The time given at the head

of this paper is tlte time alloried 1br u'riting the ansu'ers.

Attenrpt seven questions iir
total of five clue stiolts are

ail. Part I is cornpulsorr. All questions lionr Part I are to Lre atterlpted. A
to be attempted lronr Part IL -fhe interrded r-narks lor questiotts or pafts of,

qLrestions are qiven in brackets I l.

To be sLrpplied rvith tlris paper: Survey, of lndia \4ap Sheet No ;15 Di l0 and 20 cnr oltu ine.

Note:-
i) Conventional colours rrust be used for map rvorl<.

ii) Survey map rrltst be handed over to the Supervising Exarriner on completion of the paper.

iii) All sub-sections oleaclr question must be ansrvered in the correct serial order.
ir) 'fhe map gir,en at the eud of this question paper must be fastened to 1,s1,,' answer lrool<let.

SE9IION A (30Marks)
(Both questions in Section A are compulsory)

Question I
Studl theextracrtofthe survel,of India\4apsheetno.45D/l0andansr,r,erthcfollou'ingquestiorts.

a) (lii,e six figr-rre grid reference o1'

i) Ilanlrmanji ka Mandir
ii) .443

b) i-lorv is the drainage pattern in grid square 1606 different lrorn that in grid sclr-rare 160ti?

c) Give lour figure gricl refei'ence of each of the follorving:
i) l:atehpura
ii) Ciar"rtatn N4aharishi N4andir

What do 1,ou understand by'the lollowir-rg terms as used on the nrap extract
i) Falls 25 m (2307)
ii) 4r(1503)

Calculate. in meters. the dift'erence in height betr,'een the highest point on the nrap extract arrd the

contolrr height given irr grid squire 2402. (2)

1) If yoLr lvere to cycle at l0 km an hour, how much time rvould it take to cover the east rvest clistance

depictecl on this map extract (2)

(2)

(2)

(l)

(l)d)

e)

(2)
g)

h)

i) What is the quickest means of comrnunication fbr the people of Mohanpura (2309).
ii) What is the contour interval of the giverr rnap?

Menlion tlr,o {batures that support the seasonal rainfall in the given map extract.

Name tn'o probable occlrpations of the people in the settlernent of Abr-r .

(2)

(2)



What is tlre differeuce betu,eerr the pattern of settlenrerrts in the north eastern and south rvestern parts
of the map extract. (2)
Identify tu,o natural and trvo manmade featLrres in grid sqr"rare 2111. (2)

Question 2
On the outline map of India provided:
a) Draw and nurnber the Tropic of Cancer.'b) Label the rivers Godavari and Indus.
c) Shade and name the Culf of Kachchh.

l{i Shade and nanre Malwa plateau.

il' Mark and name Karakoram Pass.

,9, Mark and label Satpura .

(l)
(2)
(1)
(l)
(l)
(t)
(l)
(l)
(t)

(2)

(.2)

(3)

(3)

6
c)

d)

,gy' Mark with a dot and rrame Jharia coalfield
.fi,,' l\4ark and nanre Srinagar
.i Mark and name the rvintls r,vhich give rain to Mumbai in JLrly and August.

SECTION B (50Marks)
(Attempt gnly 5 questions in this Section)

Question 3

- 
a) With ref-ererlce to western disturbarlce. answer the follori,ing questions:

i) Narne tlre season rvhen it is prevalent in India.

ij.) Mention the economic imporlance olthe same.

What is tlre direction ol'the Summer nronsoon? Whv?

Give a reason to explairr why:
it The Konkan coast experiences relief rainfall.
iit 'l'har is a desefl area.
iii) Agra gets Iess rainfall than Patna.

Study tlie climatic data oi station (A) given below and ansrver the questions that follow:

i) What is the total annual rainfall of station A?
ii) Calculate the range of temperature.
iii) Calculate the ntean annual temperature.

Question 4

a)

b)
c)

State the characteristic of Black soil that makes it most suitable for crop cultivation. Name two states
where this soil is fbLrnd.
What is soil conservation? Wh1, do we need to conserve soil?
Give a geographical reason for each of the following
i) Khadar soils are preferrecl to bhangar soils.
ii) L.aterite soil is not suitable for agricultLrre.
iii) Red soil is ideal for dry fqgning.

(2)
(2)

a

d.

Month .lan Feb Mar April May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

1-ernp.

"(-'

21.2 21.9 24.3 27.2 28.0 26.4 26.1 25.4 25.0 26.0 23.8 2l .0

Rainfall
cllt

5 2.8 1.2 1.7 3.9 +.o 8.4 I 1.4 ll.9 JI.O 34.5 r4.8

(3)

,-fi



a)

'-al

c)

d) With reference to the soil found extensively in Bihar and West Bengal, answer the
lo I I olvi n g c1 uestions

i) Name the soil ibund here.
ii) Ilow is it forrned?
iii) Narne two irnporlant cash crops that grow very well in this type of soil.

Question 5
a) What are the climatic conditions under rvhich tropical evergreen lorest develop?
b) State tw,o clraracteristics of tropical deserl vegetation.

c) Cive a geographical reason for
i) Tropical deciduous forests are cornmercially most exploited one.
ii) Irorest are grown around the cities having the Iron and Steel inclustries.
iii) lrorests are the nroderator of climate.

d) 'l'o which type ol'the f'orest do the lollowing trees belong:
i) Teak and Sal
ii) Ilabool and Date pahn
iii) SLrndari and Rhizophora

Question 6

Cive nvo advantages and trvo clisadvantages of well irrigation.

What is ivatershed management? I{ow is this significant in nraintaining the water supply in the
long rurrr'.'

(iirc a leasoll for thir:
i) \Vitlrout irrigation, developrnent of agriculture is difficglt in Irrrlia.
ii) 'fanl< irrigation is prelerrecl over other rreans of irrigatiou in Peninsular India.iii) Perennial canals are rnore popular than inundation cinat.

Stateene measure5that Government should adopt to handle the present rvater crises.

Question
a)

6)-.
b) Give a reasons for the following:

i) Antirracite is use fbr domestic purposes.

'i) Petroleurn is called 'tiquid gold'.
iii) Manganese is arr irtrportant raw rnaterial forthe iron and stecl irrdustry.

Narre one important region rvhere oil fre ld is located in
;) Norlheast lrrdia
ii) Western India
iii) 0ffshore

7
L

Natne anv tdus industrial products lbr which Iinre stone is used as a source of rarv material.

(2)
(2)

(3)

(2)

(3)

d\ (3)

(7t

€|
(3)

o

3

(r,,

(3)

(3)

(2)



Question 8
a) which are the trvo staple food crops of India? Name against each the agricultr-rral seasorl/ in rvlrich it is gnox,n.
b) what is ratoon cropping? State advantages and <lisarJvantages of' ratoolr croppi,g.

c) i) Nanre the rnosi inrportant fibre crop in West Bengal.
ii) Describe t\vo geograPhicalconclitions (ternperattirc and rairrfall) which favourecl the grorvthof this crop in West Bengal.

d) Give Reason:

il Sugarcane production is increasing in Maharashtra.ii) Cotton crirtivation is one of the ,rii, o..upations in GLijarat.iii) The grounclnlrt crop is often used as a rotaiiorr crop vrith ba"jra anci.ior.r,ar.

Question 9
a) What is bagasse? Mention its trvo uses.
b) What is the need for industrialization in Inclia?

c) Cive reason:
i) 'l'he Woollen tertile inclustry is concentratecl in nortlrern Inclia.ii) Karnaraka is lamous for silk irrdustries.
iii) Jtrte industr)' is flourishirrg irr canga and LlharrnapLrtra clelta regior.

d) Merrtion an1' three problems associatecl w,ith cotton textile irrdLrstrr,.

Question l0
a) with reference ttl l)urgapur iron and steel plant answer the follou,ing questiorrs:i) Nanre the state in w,hich it is located.

ii) From u,here does ir gets its supply of
I) iron ore
?.) rnauganese
3) coai

b) Give reason:
i) Petro chemical products gaining
ii) Electronic industry lias made an

(3)

{2)
(2)

(3)

(2)
(2)

(3)

(3)

(2)

(2)
irnportance .

impact on both ente(ainment and educatiorr.

c) with u'liich heavl'engineering industry,rvourcr you iderrti{y the
I ; Vararrasi
21 Kochi
3) .larnshedpur

fbl lorving rranulacturing center: (3)

d) witlr reference to the iron and steel indLrstry irr India, give a logical explanation for thelollowing:

1l I'his indLrstrf is ref'errecr to as 'r(ey or Basic' i,dustry.
l1) Mini steel plants are beconring ,.,nr. popular.iii) Mosr of tlre plants are public ictor undertaking.

4

(3)



Question I I

a) l\4entiorr one advantage o1'rvater l',,ays"

b) Why do people pret-er road transport than railways?

c) List three diff'erences bettveen biodegradable and non-biodegradable u,aste.

d) Give reason:
i) Waste segregation is irnportant.
ii) Nuclear rvaste is lrarmfu[.
iii) Northern rivers are rnore suitable for navigatiol-r than the Deccan rivers.
iv) Air transpotl is an important Ineans of transpoftation particLrlarly in the northeast o[ India.

{. x*,F+* * t * x ** **** r< * * * ** * x*

(t)

(2)

(3)

(4)

r


